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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:RickBaldwin

and LisaWalker anddogs,

BobbyJones andJorja.

They ownRick Baldwin

Homes, ofKellerWilliams

MetroAtlanta.

Location: East Lake

Size: 2,600 square feet,

four bedrooms, three

baths

Yearbuilt/bought:

1890s/2013

Architectural style:Turn-

of-the-century farmhouse

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Original pine

floors and trim, transom

windows anddouble-

sided fireplaces

Renovations:Oneof the

biggest structural changes

wasmoving the cottage

that alsowas on the

property since the 1890s

and attaching it to the

original house.A screened

porch andpatio connects

them.“It’s just a really cool

thingwewere able to do to

keep the history,”he said.

The full renovation

required repairing

walls and ceilings and

redoing the electrical

andwater systems.They

also preserved the pine

floors anddoor trim,

and they added tile to

fireplaces and stained

glass transoms.Aporte-

cocherewas added to the

side of the home.

In themodernized kitchen,

which has leathered

granite counters, Shaker-

style cabinets and an

island, theywidened

the door and raised the

ceilings. Beams found

in the atticwere used

to frame the kitchen

entryway.

Costof renovations:

About $300,000

Contractor: JeffRawof

BlackDawgConstruction

Interiordesign style:Old

farmhouse

Favorite room:The

great roomwith original

exposedbrickwalls

Favoriteoutdoor

features:Thedouble-

sided fireplace on the

screenedpatio and the

flagstone patio,which

used repurposed granite

and brick from the

foundation and chimney

for its perimeter.

Resources: Lighting from

Bobo IntriguingObjects.

Decorative pieces byScott

AntiqueMarket. Paint by

Sherwin-Williams.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

When real estate broker Rick Baldwin received a tip about an
old house near Atlanta’s East Lake Golf Club, it camewith a local
legend. The property was believed to have a connectionwith
Bobby Jones, the pioneering golfer.
Baldwin and his wife bought the home, and during
renovations over the next year, he continued to look into the
story by reading Jones’ autobiography and books about the
historic course.

“I saw descriptions by him of the time that he spent in this
house that I just bought,” he said.
The property, originally a boarding house, waswhere Jones’
family stayed in 1907 andwhere hewas given his first golf club,
Baldwin said. The renovated residence, also believed to be one
of the earliest homes in the neighborhood, is on today’s East
Lake Tour of Homes.
“We are really happywewere able to do this and preserve it,”
Baldwin said. “As awhole, the things that we aremost proud of
about the renovation is our ability to save a historical property
andmake it livable and really fit our lifestyle.”

Home embraces link to golf legend

The kitchenwas renovated to include an island and leathered granite countertops. The appliances are byGE. The exposedbeams separating

the kitchen from the great roomwere found in the attic during the renovations. CHRISTOPHEROQUENDOPHOTOGRAPHYPHOTOS

Rick Baldwin and LisaWalker are the husband-and-wife teamwho

ownRick BaldwinHomeswithKellerWilliamsMetroAtlanta.

The guest house’s board andbattenwalls are paintedUpward by

Sherwin-Williams. Golf clubs andballs and a statue of a female

golfer harken to the property’s location near East LakeGolf Club and

a historywith golfer Bobby Jones.

The screenedpatio,whichwas added in renovations during 2013-

2014, features a flagstonefloor, brick double-sided fireplace and a

painted brickwall.

The flagstone patio,which has repurposed granite andbrick from

the foundation and chimney used for its perimeter, includes room

for a teak dining set. The double-sidedfireplace connects to the

screenedpatio.
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